Now, why do I call this a comparatively unimportant result ? You may remember that I said that it would be better that the pulp tissue should not be touched, better that you should leave it entirely in the pulp cavity, and put in your filling knowing that you had not touched the dedevitalized pulp, than that you should do certain other things which you might do; and therefore it is that this extirpation of the pulp tissue is comparatively unimportant.
Second. That in the effort to accomplish this comparatively unimportant result, frequently irreparable injuries are inflicted.
And this is the idea which I wish to leave with you solid this year.
Third. That the idea that any work, no matter how thoroughly or perfectly done inside the tooth, will preclude the possibility of future trouble is fallacious, and for the benefit of semi-vital teeth should so be taught.
Fourth. That it should be recognized that all the other numerous causes of periodontitis, besides putrescence of the pulp, are more likely to produce that trouble with semi-vital than with wholly-vital teeth.
You know there are sixteen or seventeen causes of periodontitis; putrescence of the pulp is only one cause.
Fifth. That in recognition of all this, pulp cavity and canal work should be such as would permit of future reparation if there be deficiencies, and of prompt and easy relief in the event of future periodontitis.
So far from such views being generally accepted, it seems to me that the whole line oi thought, teachings and work, in this connection, as understood and practiced is diametrically antagonistic to them, based upon no foundation, so far as indications are concerned, and productive of no other results than those of liklihood of irremediable detriment and oftentimes of positive prevention of longcontinued tooth conservation; and all this is taught from almost every chair of operative dentistry as the "best I" In dental work it will, I think, be conceded that the effort is ever to replace that which is lost with something which will, as far as is practicable, supply the deficiency, and, if possible, make things better than they were before.
It, therefore, behooves us to consider the changes incident to the loss of the pulp, that we may have a definite idea as to what it is which we are to try to replace. Third. The recalcification of decalcified dentine. Now think what a work this is ? Only think how the teachings have changed since the old days when Professor Arthur was tabooed and ever-to-be-sat-down-upon, because of the fact that he advocated leaving decalcified dentine in cavities and filling over such decalcifications! If a pulp was to be endangered by the removal of decalcified dentine, then the decalcified dentine was not to be removed because the pulp would recalcify it. What is the advance teaching of to-day ? Is it that the less decalcified dentine there be removed the better ; it is that the only removal of decalcified dentine is of such as will militate against the integrity of the filling. The pulp is not thought of, no one says a word about it; we only recognize that you leave a large mass of decalcified dentine within the cavity and fill 3?9 over it. So that the integrity of the filling is not interfered with, the dentine will be recalcified and the tooth in six or eight years, will be in a better condition than it was before.
Fourth. The formation of secondary dentine, when, from attrition, deep-seated caries or fracture, such loss of dentine has occurred as necessitates for pulp conservation such deposition within the physiological pulp cavity.
It is almost superfluous for me to say that with the loss of the pulp we lose every one of its attributes, and that we are unable, in any degree, to supply its place. Now, this is a serious proposition. When we lose the pulp of a tooth we lose an organ, the attributes of which we can in no wise replace. We can do nothing which shall accomplish one thing which the pulp did.
Of all the efforts on the part of dentistry this is unquestionably, the least successful, but, if we cannot do as well as we could wish, and as well as we do in every other direction, what yet remains for us to consider, and how can we best make some amend for the great loss which the tooth has sustained ? That highly organized tissue, the dentine, has lost its vitality; the root portion of this tissue rests against living cementum nourished by pericemental membrane; this dentine, being dead, must gradually become changed from an aseptic to a septic substance, which necessarily must, in time, become an irritant to the cementum and its membrane.
The preservation of this dentine is then the only thing that we can try to do in place of all that could be done by the pulp which has been lost But again, there is a possible influx of moisture, under circumstances entirely different from those which formerly existed. Naturally the pulp cavity was always full of moisture, but it was the moisture of nutrition, the moisture which came and went, and which was constantly renewed in its subservience to life work. You know that I do not make statements unless I have the facts. I have followed six thousand cases of treated teeth which had to be re-treated, six thousand cases of teeth in connection with which pulp cavity or canal work had been from some cause or another a feature in the treatment, and in those six thousand cases, of which some were excellently well treated, others not so well, and others poorly treated, nine in every ten had given trouble before twenty years of that tooth's life had passed over.
In this line of work three-fifths of these peridental irritations had to be credited, most largely, to the length of time during which the peridentium had been doing double duty as a nourisher of tissues in contact with dead tissue? the dentine of pulpless teeth, It is in this connection that I desire to impress the first reason for filling canals and pulp cavities, for it was noted that just in proportion as effort had been made to maintain the integrity of the dead dentine, so treatment was successful in the most unpromising cases.
It "Cotton canal filling" has been to me and mine a blessing beyond computation; having given it to a patient and having explained its "why and wherefore," I feel that
